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but . women are making no head

HiU;Aademy h

Kitchen Burns
PORTLAND, Jan. 10 HJPh An

early-morni- ng fire destroyed the
Hill Military Academy kitchen and
bakery and. damaged tho dining
room her today.

Losses, were estimated at $18,000
by Academy President Joseph A.
Hill. The. loss is covered by insur-
ance, ho said.

Sixty cadets, sleeping In nearby
dormitories were not awakened by
firemen.

million pounds of meat" In home freezers,
remember that this has long been the custom
with thousands oi thrifty housewives. Wom-
en, with economy buying in mind, find it a
little difficult to flash back and forth between
commendation for thrifty buying, and con-- ,
demnation for hoarding, according to the
whims of international diplomatic relations.

She "gets" her man ... A voice came
floating to us prior to the concert Thursday
night disclosing that the speaker "just hates
garbage" and makes her husband clean out
the sink and take entire charge of kitchen
waste. Then came the revelation that they
were planning a new home. Could be that
she is working toward a garbage disposal
unit. Ever since Mrs. Cavewoman made her
husband broil the dinosaur steaks until he
broke down and brought her some flatter,
wider stones for broiling has woman effi-

ciently provided herself with new things by
a process of complicated artifice. May she
never fcdll . . . Marine Buren

way in this world after all the talk about
emancipation. Proving the point is the fact
that they are putting pretty girls in garages
to receive the customers and help with prob-
lems. We demand that handsome men be
retained to wait upon the lady customers.
What woman wants to tell her troubles to a
pretty girl?

Way back when . . . We are so old
that we even remember when the govern-
ment talked in terms of mere millions.

Delayed action . . , Why is it that the
person who gets out of a car at the intersec-
tion just after the signal light has turned
green, always re-ope- the door and argues
with the driver?

Skin deep . . . Argument for retaining
fireworks was that they are needed for patri-
otic purposes. Patriotism is an odd thing to
get a bang out of.

Thoughtless condemnation . . . Let some
of the writers and rommentators who so
quickly condemn housewives for freezing "a
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Mist Iean Lambert,
dauahtec of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowoll Lambert whose

to Carl Wright,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Wright all of Dallas, 13 be-

ing announced by her par-
ents. No date has been set
for the wedding.

Iff N. Liberty

Gervais Minister
Confined to Bed

StatMtaaa Nw"Senr4e
GERVAIS The Rer. Ernest

Trerablay, pastor of the Presbyter
ian church, is confined to his bed
at home and church services today
will be conducted by Ruth Eagle
and Bethel Pierce. They represent
the Youth Mission and will con-
duct two weeks of Bible study for
pre-scho-ol age and school age
children beginning Monday.

These classes will begin at 1

o'clock p.m. lor pre-sch- ool child-
ren and continue the entire after
noon for the various age groups of
school children and will be held at
the church.

Earl Richardson Incurs
Broken Leg in Accident

Statemaa Kws Scrrtca
WILLAMINA Earl Richard-

son, real estate broker, sustained
a broken leg Thursday noon when
his jeep left the highway between
Bend and Prineville.

Accompanying Richardson were
Bill Harris of Grand Rondo and
a third man. Neither was hurt
seriously. Richardson is in Prine
ville hospital
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Flash Flood, Willamina,
Cuts Plant Operation

Miss Sue Adel Myers, daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Myers of Corvallis, whose betrothal to Thoma3 B. Boardman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Boardman of Salem, has been
revealed. The wedding Is planned for late in the summer.

EVEX SANDERS ELECTED
SHERIDAN Inex Sanders has

been elected president of the Sher-
idan Knit Wit club. Other new
officers: Maria McCord, rice presi-
dent; Jackie Sarrlsatn, secretary!
and Laura Holdgrafer, treasurer.

ASSEMBLY STUDIED
MILL CITY The QAA of the

high school will sponsor an as-

sembly February 1 In the gym.
Cookies and punch wffl be served.
Sharon Gallagher and Dolores
Poole win make arrangotnenta.

The Mason and Dixon Una was
established to settle dissensions
between the Lords of Baltimore
and the Perm family.

Phone S419i
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Unusual Surface and Texture Effects
Seen in Plastic Materials for Home

The Minerva ciab of Signta Al-

pha Epsilon fraternity, composed
of mothers, wives and sisters of
fraternity members, will meet
Monday night at the chapter house
on tho Willamerto university cam-
pus at 8 o'clock. A business meet-

ing will be followed by refresh-
ments and hostesses are Mrs.
Charles Bowe, Mrs. Charles Clou-
dy, Mrs. Clarence Ellis and Mrs.
David Tolls.

Tho Spinsters will meet at the
Morningside home of Miss Janet
Kirk Monday night for a covered
dish dinner at 6:30 o'clock. There
will bo a social evening following
and a short business session with
Miss Margaret Lovell presiding.

Tho CO club of tho TWCA win
meet Wednesday night at the
homo of Miss Eleanor Stephens,
27S North 20th street at 7:30
o'clock. Anyone needing transpor
tation Is asked to be at the YWCA
at 7:15 p. m. For tho program two
one-a-ct plays will bo read.

lng curled edges. Tweeds and
checked patterns will nndoubt-edl- y

be popular, for modern
decor in this film.

WILLAMINA Superintend- -
ant Lloyd Lewis of the Willamina
Lumber company announced the
planer mill should bo dry enough
to return to operation Monday.

The equipment was soaked and
the loading dock was floated off
the ground Thursday by a flash
flood along the WiUarnina creek.
The gang milL which Is built up
on piling, was back in operation
Friday.

STORM UPROOTS TREES
CENTRAL HOWELL About

SO large trees in a timber tract
on the SHannon farm were up
rooted by last week's wind-
storm. Dr. K. A. Simmons, the
owner, has reported.

Tho known salt deposits in New
Mexico, If developed, would sup
ply tho entire western hemisphere
for thousands of years.
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DO. SEMLER offers

EH21DQlT3ll

DONT DELAY NEEDED

In the solid films, both opaque
and transparent materials are
snown in pebbly, basket weave
and rough textures. As one
woman put it, "At last you can
have some really beautiful colors
for shower curtains and bath-
room windows." There is a warm
shade of wine, a good powder
blue, yellow and green. A striped
pattern is lovely in silver and
grey.
Sheetinr

The new film will be shown in
handsome new closet accessories,
raincoats, aprons and tablecloths.
It makes very attractive blanket
cases and hat boxes.

A heavier embossed sheeting
is another new plastic material
and this will be used for a
variety of new plastic table
mats such as a "linen" stylo
with a simulated embroidered
edging. It has also been made
op in new casual footwear, and
in such fashion accessories as
wallets, belts and handbags.
A wide range of plastic sheet-

ing, which includes unusual ef-
fects in satin, taffeta and fine
faille finishes, will also be avail-
able. Fine polka dots, moire,
plaids, checks and changeable ef-
fects have been developed in the
new finishes.

(Copyright, 1931.
Gen erml Featuraa Corp i
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obtain 13m Deailal Care

Br Sue Gardner
New plastic films and sheet-

ings scheduled for the spring
home furnishing market have a
totally- - different

pearance. ent

of
rinylite has re-
sulted in three-dimensio- nal

ef-
fects and unus- -

which hardlj?v
in m a n-- m a d e
materials.

Colors range
from soft pas-
tels to tweedy mixtures, styling
is varied and all the materials
have the advantage of resisting
cuffing, wear, tear and fading

and are easily kept clean. Most
chemicals do not affect these
materials. They are

and resist oils,
grease and alcohol.

I showed a collection of samp-
les of the new plastics to a
group of housewives who were
most intrigued by the new stitch-le- ss

quilted materials. These will
be available in yard goods in 18,
18 and 5,4 inch widths. The
women thought of dozens of uses
for the material which comes in
16 wonderful colors, including

chartreuse, Persian blue. Hunt
red, ebony and a wide range of
neutral shades.
Three Layers

Mothers in the group pointed
ut that the material was fine for

nursery use. It consists of three
layers. The top is colored and
is a fine film of vinylite. The
cecond is flame-r- e tardant cellu-
lose padding, and the third is
another fine layer of plastic. All
three are electronically welded
together making a soft padded
material that has no threads to
ravel or fray. The patterns in-

clude a wonderful juvenile block
pattern for crib bumpers and
linings, and for upholstery on
hildren's furniture.

For the adult taste there is a
twist pattern that looks like a
wired fence, a snowflake pat-
tern, an all-ov- er floral or petal
design and a small figured
pattern. Ten will be seeing
this material in dinettes, cock-
tail corners, bathroems, tame
and living rooms.

Another favorite with the
housewives was a formed film.
Here again styling and color Is

.excellent. The plastic film has
a new embossing effect that
gives a feeling of thickness
while It retains the soft, pliable
quality of the film. The em-

bossing is thick enough to re-

sist wrinkling or creasing
which has been one of the dis-

advantages to plastic drapery
materials in the post. Tho
iextnred effect also serves an-

other parpose, that of prevent- -
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Ycur Good Health

Rx ta Success
It' known fact: good
health is a prim ally in
the everyday life erf
successful man. So, pro-
tect yourself against at-

tack by vts?ting.your doc-
tor at regular periods. For
dependable prescription
service see us

SCilAEFER'S
CTiUG STOai

1899-19- 5!

rhooe J-51-97

m North Commercial

Bd RIGHT NOW1 . . orange to pory

WooUr or Monmly Amounts ATTEg row work ki

eomp4e4od . . . take am long ess I. 10 or IS month

to pay. There Is no third party or finance company

Mrs. Andrew M. Clark
(Nadine Barringer) whose
December wedding took
place at the Reorganized
Church of Latter Day
Saints. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Bar-
ringer of Portland. The
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Caleb Clark of Salem.
(Noble Bashor photo).

Deere of Honor has slated a
meeting for Monday night at the
Beaver hall at 8 o'clock. Mr. Rose
Hagedom is in charge of tho pro-
gram and Mrs. Gladys Miller of
tho social hour.
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to dooi with art
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NEW
PLATES
IN 1 DAY
In cases whore no ox-tracti-

la needed.
Dr. Somlor offers

PLATE SERV-
ICE. Come in by 10
a.sa. texcopt Satnr-da-y)

year now
plates witt bo roody
by MO naa,

THI SAU2 DAT!

ik week mm

STARTS MONDAY, 9:50 A. a
S3 fa OptaiasI UMef
rri farfaal CJrfc Dryia

294.95
and vp

UitUi JUaem

EXAMINATION

wttfcoKt AfPOINTMENT

Orofo if

O High count ptrcales aty to wath, Irani
i ;

O Large assortment of many varied styltt.
O j Wrap-aroun- d, Burton coat, waistband typos.
O jCritp whlto llnfjtrit, novelty trims.
O

.

Big pockets, cheiery colorfait
.
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I o MISSES o WOMEN'S
WATKS-AOOlr- H UM.
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